Agenda
Green Ribbon Advisory Committee
First Floor Conference Room – City Hall, 206 S. Main Street
Tuesday, January 15, 2019; 9:00am – 10:00pm

Green Ribbon Advisory Committee Members: Aaron Barr, Jodi Hajosy, Stephanie McCauley, Kristen Austin, Sima Patel, Dan Roberts, Tim Hibbard

Staff Liaison: Mari Steinbach, Brandy Mauldin

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. General Visitor Comments
4. Approval of Minutes – December 5, 2018
5. New Business
   a. Energy efficiency in affordable housing - Nicholtown
   b. Cleveland Park Master Plan
   c. GRAC publicity
   d. 2019 Priorities
6. Ad Hoc Committee Reports (order subject to change)
   a. Mobility
   b. Natural Systems
   c. Recycling and Waste Management
   d. Energy and Buildings
7. Old Business
   a. Emissions Inventory
   b. City’s Comprehensive Plan
8. Other Announcements
9. Adjourn – next meeting: February 19, 2019 @ 9:00 a.m.